
WORKSHOP REPORT AND OUTCOMES 
 
One outcome of this workshop will be a summary workshop report and con7nuing to develop a set of 
guidelines to consider for centering jus7ce in convergence research, and to create a Declara7on on the 
Wise Applica7on of Technology for Climate Ac7ons. These documents will be shared with all workshop 
par7cipants and the Rising Voices network through the listserv, as well as publicly on the Rising Voices 
website. The inten7on of the RV11 planning team is to work with the editors of a special issue of a peer-
reviewed journal to publish these guidelines and Declara7on in a format where they can reach a broader 
audience, extending the reach of the RV11 workshop into communi7es, classrooms, research sites, and 
board rooms. The goal is to create, collec7vely, something that’s ac7onable beyond the workshop for a 
jus7ce-forward approach so that we have technologies and make choices that reconnect and rebuild 
human-nature rela7onships for future genera7ons in a changing climate. 
 
 
Recordings: The welcome and speakers' sessions will be recorded (with speakers’ permission) and posted 
on the Rising Voices website, as well as inform the report.  
 
Notes: Working Group sessions will NOT be video or audio recorded, but there will be detailed notes 
taken during these sessions. A notetaker will capture the conversa7on for repor7ng back to the full 
group of par7cipants and for the workshop report. If you would like to share something during the 
session that you do not want included in the notes, you may let the facilitator and notetaker know that 
your comment is not to be included in the notes, report-out, and/or workshop report. You may also ask 
that any informa7on shared remain anonymous, or if you would like it specifically aRributed. At any 
point in 7me you may request for informa7on shared to be deleted from the notes or shared online 
workspaces. Any such requests will be respected. Any specific informa7on with aRribu7ons or direct 
quota7ons will only be included in the report with permission. 
 
Shared documents: At 7mes, workshop par7cipants may be asked to contribute to a shared, online 
space, such as Jamboard (digital interac7ve workspace). Contribu7ons in the shared documents may also 
be used to inform the workshop report. 
 
Review: Par7cipants will be able to review the draW workshop report before it is posted on the Rising 
Voices website or shared with the network. The draW report will be shared through the email addresses 
of par7cipants included in their registra7on. Responsibility for the final draW of the report rests 
exclusively with the authors. 
 
Post-workshop evalua7on survey: Par7cipants will be asked to complete a short survey for feedback on 
the workshop. 
 
Contact: Please contact risingvoicescontact@ucar.edu with any ques7ons or comments about the report, 
outcomes, or other comments. 
 
  * Thank you to the organizers of the 2021 Coastal Biocultural Restora7on as a Nexus for  
Innova7on Workshop for their permission to adapt The Workshop Report and Outcomes consent. 


